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mountains bad felt ber stately tread;
the sea bad taken ber to its ever chang-
ing bosom and folded, ber in its billowy

She bad flirted from Old Point to Bar
Harbor, from Mount Mitchell to the
Adirondacka.

She had tasted the sweets of hope; she
bad drained the bitter cap of disappoint-
ment.

Now she is at home again.
Home, the Mecca of the weary pil-

grim; the Canaan beyond the wilder-aes- s;

the altar around which we all
kneel in thankfulness; the dear walls
which take us to their loving embrace
and bide us from the comfortless world
without.

Home again, and a peace bad come to
gw she Bad never known since she had
gone out in dune as iae Dircues rroin. its
nest.. X . i . . . V ji .

Ai me ironc ioor Mer uear uiu imuer,
who bad been at his desk ten hours daily
all the weary while she was away, met
her.

"My danghterT be said, holding out
bis arms to her--. ' .

Like a tired wanderer, footsore and
heartsick, she came to him.

Trustingly, confidingly, restfully, she
laid her soft White face, in its frame of
golden hair, upon bis bosom.

"At last, she murmured, "at last I
have found some one to be a popper
tome." ,'

And the dear old father, in the tumul-
tuous joy of having bis darling child
Bjrain. didn't catch on. Detroit Free
Press. -

x Three Costly Hothouses.
This is the season of the year when the

great army of gardeners employed by
New York's millionaires who have a fad
for flowers are putting their hothouses in
shape for the winter. I met Jay Gould's
chief gardener yesterday and he told me
that everything was in excellent shape

Tit the railroad king's $500,000 hothouse
up the Hudson, A lot of choice plants
ftnd PTntifa have imt Arrived from Tn tlia.
and other eastern countries.

John Hpey's difficulties have not de-
terred him from looking after bis pet
flowers in his grand hothouses at Holly
wood, N. J. I am told his chief gardener
has bad several conferences with Mr.
Hoey during the past two weeks about
bis favorite flowers and their care. Mr.
Hoey is passionately fond of flowers, and
elects the seeds and bulbs himself, and

at times superintends the work of his
gardeners.

Another man who has a half a million
dollar hothouse is the Standard oil king.
John D. Rockefeller, who has a palace on
the Hudson. It has not been completed
long and his gardeners are constantly re- -'

reiving new additions. Mr. Rockefeller
says 'he will have the finest flower show
in the world in a year or two. New York
Telegram. -

Grime Decreasing-- . "

All the criminal returns published of
late have happily tended to show that
crimfeis decreasing. The judicial sta-
tistics for the past year bear the same
testimony. 'Whether under the head of
"criminal classes at large" or "in local
and convict prisons and reformatories.''
the'figrures show a steady decline. The
same is true of the houses of bad char
acter, by which is meant such as are
the resort of thieves, depredators and
suspected persons. In England and

. Wales thore are 2,683 houses of this de
scription.

It seems rather odd to be told that of
these 345 are public houses and 265 beer
shops, because if they are known resorts
of such characters, why are their licenses
not withdrawn.' Is it for the reason
once given by a French administrator
that they-serv- e the ends of the law by
providing places where those who are
wanted by the police can easily, be
found? The known houses of receivers
of stolen goods had declined from 778
two years ago to 724 last year. London
Telegraph.

Rewards to the Good and Bad.
Every schoolgirl and boy in Bellmore,

Is. I., knows Lawyer. jQeorge A. Mott.
A few days ago he visited the village
school in that place with the pockets of
his overcoat bulging out with prizes for
the pupils. The prizes were for good
conduct and excellence in different
studies. More than a dozen boys and
girls were made happy. Two prizes
still remained, and then Mr. Mott re-
quested the teacher, Miss Fish, to call
up the worst boy in the school. A bright
eyed urchin named Clinton Moore was
produced by Miss Fish in response to Mr.
Mott's request. He was Dresented with
one of the remaining prizes and promised
to try to do better. When Mr. Mott
asked for the worst girl in the school
saucy Jennie Hicks raised her hand. She
received the other prize. New York
Sun. - -

"What Is 'Trotty?"
i ask for information. I have been

reading lately a very clever novel about
English artist life and English smart
society. Twice over in the story a smart
young woman is made to describe cer-
tain articles of costume in a bride's
trousseau as Vquite too awfully trotty
for words.", I have never to my knowl-
edge beard the phrase "trotty" used in
that sense. Is it an epithet of London
smart society II so, what is its sup-
posed derivation? Is it Imported from
America, as most of our slang phrases
lately are? Any information on this
point kindly 'supplied will be rewarded
with the best thanks of this writer, who
feels a considerable interest in slang,
hut likes it genuine when he can get it.

Justin McCarthy in New York Herald.

Robert Shaw, of Snow's Falls, Me.,
went to sleep in a field the other day, and
when he awoke he was minus a good pair
of trousers. Field mice, which swarm
in Oxford county, bad gnawed the gar
xnent into Bhreds and carried it away.

Recent experiments upon the electro-Jyti- a

generation of pressure from gases
formed in a closed space have been very
rraccessful, and a pressure of 1,200 at-
mospheres baa been obtained.

During one year alone Philadelphia
has devoured 185,475 slaughtered and
dressed calves, 511,142 sheep, 548,940
hogs and 69,290 barrels and 97,890 boxes
of poultry. The hens who were spared
from the hatchet had to lay for the city
15,984,600 dozen eggs. Over 312,183 bar-
rels of apples bad to be shaken from the
trees and 3,063 carloads of potatoes dug
up from the ground. During the twelve
months the city made havoc of 11,118
packages of dried green peas, 119,521
packages , of dried fruit and 855,837
packages of berries. The cooks con-
sumed 16,489 tierces and 75,081 tubs of
lard, and in the kitchen and on the table
disappeared from view the tremendous
amount of 256,591 tubs, 33,384 firkins
and 87,846 boxes of butter. A huge heap
of crackers must have been swallowed
along with the 226,459 big boxes of
cheese. '

During one year Philadelphia con-
sumed nearly 8,500,000 bushels of grain,
including nearly 1,500,000 bushels of
corn, 877,508 bushels of wheat, 98,425
bushels of rye, 1,056,800 bushels of bar-
ley and 208,600 bushels of malt. Out of
these 877,508 . bushels of wheat were
manufactured 195,002 barrels of flour,
and from this flour were baked 62,650,-64- 0

loaves of bread. Most of the flour
used by the bakers and the good house-
wives is shipped from the northwest, al-
ready barreled. This manufactured into
bread would easily swell the total to
nearly 150,000,000 loaves, or their equivi-len- t

to a certain extent in rolls, buns
and bakery.

Philadelphia eats daily an enormous
barbecue of 510 calves, 1,410 sheep, 1,610
hogs and 7,550 poultry, besides a huge
banquet of at least 6,000,000 oysters,
525,528 eggs, 856 barrels of apples and 9
carloads of potatoes. Philadelphia Rec
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The common afflictions of women are sick-hea-

acne, i ingestion aud nervous troubles. They
arise largely from stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is tho only bowei regu-laiia- g

preparation, yon can see why it is more
cflceUvo Ihiiu any other Earsaparilla Jn those
tronUcs. It Is dally relieving hundreds. The
action is mild, direct and effective.' We have
scones of letters from grateful women.

T refer to a few:
Kerwous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 142 7th St., S. F.
r.crvous cecillty, Mrs. Fred. Loy, 827 Ellis St.. S.F.
General deUlity, Mrs. Belden, 610 Mason St.. 8.F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Lamphere, 735 Turk St.;

Kerveus debility, Miss. B. Rosentelum, 2S2 17th

Stomach troubles; Mrs. R. L. Wbeaton, 704 Post

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. B. Price, 16 Prospect

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler,S27 Ellis 8t. S.F,
Indigestion, Mrs. C. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission St,S. K.
Constipation. Mrs. C. Melvin, US Kearny Sb.&F.

. VegetableJoy's Sarsaparilla
Most modern, most effective, largest bottle,

same price, 1 .00 or 6 lor 5.00.

For Sale by SNIPES KINERSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the city of Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a.aa., for the pur
pose oi placing in nomination two can-
oidatpfl frtT enncrrstsa miA ail nwlni r nA
one candidate in each judicial district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor-
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and such other business as
may properly como before said conven-
tion. The various counties are entitled
to repreaentation in said convention as

Baker 7 Linn
Benton 9 Malheur..'.('laekfiiTiRii 11 fo.iMi
Clatsop. . 8 Morrow?.'!!.'!!..".".;;; 0Columbia .....3 Multnomah .42

v'o ij roiit ,
Crook 7 Sherman : ... 2Curry ' !2 Tlllammlr
uouglAS : 11 Umatilla
Gilliam 4 Union ......15Grant . . 5 WallowaHarney .. 4 Washington.
Jackson . . . .11 Wasco
Josephine . .. 5 Yamhill
Kluamftth . 3
T .i o '.. 3 Total...;. 265Lane... .13

It is rertlmmpnrtwl nnlosa. nt borate aWW .1 il--

ordered by the local committees, that
primaries in me various counties be

uciu on oaiuraay, me wtn aay of April,and the COnntv mnycnltnng nn Tkna- -
uay, dpru it, lass. .

JJy order of the democratic state cen
tral committee.

B. Goldsmith, Chairman
A. Noltneb, Secretarv.

Call for a Republican State Convention
A republican convention for the state

ot uregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesdav. the 6th dav
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m.,. for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the office of Supreme Judge, two
tungiOTiiutu, premuenuai - electors,members of the state board of equaliza-
tion, and other district officers, and to
transact such other business as mav
properly come before the convention.
The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among the several counties as
loiiows: - .. -

Baker ... ...6 Lane.... .. .. ,
Benton ...7 Linn ...10Clackamas-.- . .i .16 Malheur..., 3Clatsop.. 10 Marion ........ 14Columbia. ....5 Mutnomah 40
Coos ....6 Morrow .... . 4Crook.... ....3 Polk 6Curry.. ....3 Sherman... 8..-Douglas . ...9 Tillamook 4Gilliam........ ..'..4 Umatilla... '...7.9
Grant Union...., io
Harney ........ ....4 Wallowa..... 4Jackson 7 Wasco a
Josephine . . 5 Washington 8Klamath.... 8 Yamhill .. a
Lake & , -

The same being one delegate at larva
from each county, and one delegate for
every 200 votes, and one for every frac-
tion over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for On ti
gressman at the June election in1890N

xne committee recommended that the
Primaries be held on Saturday, March
19"and the County Convention on Sat-urda- v.

March 26." nnlena nr.hnrwian
dered by the proper County Committees.- ah voters who lavor tne republican
jxilicy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of American productions and labor,
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad.
are cordially invited to unite with us.

.. JAMES LiOTAN. '
Chairman Republican State Central

vomnuuee. .v ,

F. A. Moobe, Secretary. '
.

Black-well'-s Bull Durham

vrr
r E3i- - r

-- x "yS
Great Bull riovement." ' Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

BULL DURHAM
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

.6. Qolumbia .0. J-lo-
tel,

THE DALLES,

Best Dollar a Day
First-Cla- ss Meals Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every
but Best of White Help Employed

T. Fiieholas, Prop.
THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bkoks-gee- st

Pastor. Low Hss every Sunday at
7 a. k. High Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at
7 P. M.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite- -

rum. act. r.u u. Butciine fiecior. tservicesevery Sunday at 11 A. u: and 7:30 p. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. H. . Evening Prayer on Friday at
7i30 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 A. M. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting 'Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P. M.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

A. H. and 7 P. if. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:30 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitationIs extended by both pastor and people to all.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANETNG BUSINE8S

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lotus, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on nv- -'

orable terms. ' ' ' .'

?
J. S. BCHENCK, H. M. BbaLj.

President. . Cashier.

first Jlational Bank.
.""HE DALLES, - - OREGON

-

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received,' subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
land.

DIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. '

. Jso. S. SchIkck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbe.

H. M. Bball. -

ClosetsS Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down:,
also and Chimneys cleaned

'.-- on short notice at reasonable
-- rates.

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE

G.W. Johnston Son,

BarpButers and Bfflers,

Shop at No. 112 First Street.

AH Job .Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.- -

Jacob Moser
Has ' opened a shop in the building im

mediately east ot biuDDe's Hotel,
--FOB-

Making and Repairing :
LADLES' and GE5TLEME3PS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
First-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices

. GUABANTKED.

Tobacco
Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

, approached. It has not to-da- y.

a good second in popularity. Its
peculiar and uniform excellence

Pieases me raen or io-a- ay as it
did their fathers before them.

House on the Coast!

flew
OREGrON.

25
Respect.

None the

T.

immediately

Spencer,

various

Closets

SOClTETIKSv

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K,
the second and fourth Wednes

days oi eacn montn at 7 :J p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
movsuiu witiu mvuuajr Ul CttUU 111011111 &L

P. M

TP AT.T.KS ROY AT, ARPTT fTTAPTl?o xrrw a
XJ Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdav
WA U 1UUUWI Kll i A

fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
at x .til. nooa vunpAo. 59, Meets Tuesday even-ing of each week In the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 p. M

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 8, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.

oujuuraiug Drutners are welcome.H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Btxls,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

j ovjvuiiuug iiiuuotn! are coraiauy in
D. W.Vause, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at K. f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

W. 8 Mtees, Financier. M. W

TAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
jfgj 3 Dttlurutty si iju p. m. , in tne k.. oi

OF L. . fleets eVAl-- T Aliniiflv afivmnnn fnB
rtESANG VE REIN Meets every Sunday... uxo jx. ui r. xxaii.

T OF L. F. DIVI8ION, No. 167 Meets in the
j-- .. jv. oi r. nau tne nrst ana third Wednes- -
uay oi eacn montn, st 7:31. P. M.

JOHN PASHEK,'

prew Tailor,
TSext door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nt guaranteed

each time.

fepaiiring and Cleaning
- Neatly ancTQuickly Done.

A TJecessity.
The consnmptlon

of tea largely In-
creases every year in
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro-
pean
countries. But it
does not grow in
America. And not
lone that, hot thou-

sands of Europeans
who leave ' Europe
ardent lovers of tea,
upon arriving In the
TTnftAii Ct.t..

ally dlsconUnua its use, and finally" cease Italtogether. . - ,'
This sUte of things is due to the fact thatthe Americans think so much' of businessnd so little of their palates that they permit

China and Japan to ship them their cheapest
and most-worthla- t watmm
wealthy classes of China and Japan and the

ana cultivated of 4
Europe, tha fine

,The balance ot the crop comes to America.
Is there amy wonder, then, that our taste fortea does not appreciater - , . - -

In view of these facts, to there not an im-
mediate demand for the importation of a
brand ot tea that is guaranteed to be

unmanipulated, and of absolute
purity? We think there is, and present
Beech's Tea. Its purity to guaranteed inevery respect. It has, therefore, more In-
herent strength than the eheap teas you have
been drinking, rally one third less being re-
quired for an infusion. you will dls-eor- er

the first time you make It. Likewise,
the flavor to delightful, being the natural fla-ror-

aa unadulterated article. It is a revela-
tion to Bold .only in packages
bearing this mark:

BEECI

'Pure-AsWdho-
o'd:

Price 0e net pound. For sale st '
Xieslie Sutler's."'. v.- THE DALLES, 0EEGO1T. s

Ti DALLE

IS

Of the Leading City

During the little over
has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
was founded, namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-

thing, neutral in nothing, it will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

of

a year of it

with the first number of the second

vclume the has been to eight pages
while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.
Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more matter for less money than any paper

the county.
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POTTING

Commencing

weekly enlarged

reading
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GET

DONE

THE !1LE JOB

ai?d Job
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Chronicle
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NEATLY DONE.
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